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JEatlonol Statistics—Agrlcul*
'opulat ton end manufactures
lort” of J. C- G. Kennedy, Es<i, the
dent of tin Census, is one of the

(nahle doenments of tho day. It
ith facts and figures on* important
rived fromthemostuuthentio sour-
•oceod to notice home of the moat

'mlation'tyf: ihe-Trmorc—Kmnmrng the
jf California to bo 165,000, (which

lybyie&timate,). aniomitting. that ..of,
idtfiil at 12,000,--tho total' number of
inthe United States was, on the Ist

, 1850,'23,246,301; • The absolute in*

crcnso-ftoTn-Siotlst rof-Juno,■ !;1840,7.:hn5., boon,
- 6,17d;848, and'the actual incrcaso. per cent, is

36 18. Jlutithaabocnshown thatthe probo-
bje amountof popnlation^ncquiredby,adJstions
of territory should be .deducted, in ~ making' ft

compurishn between the -results of thepresept
sn£Uho Ust, census. These reductions diminish.

'- the totalpopulation of thetounlry, ns n.basis of
comparison, to 23,074,301, ami the inirense to

' C 004 848 • Tho relative increase, alter this al-
lowance, is found to be 35 17 per cent The
aggregate number of whites m ISoO was 19,-
610 SbG, exhibiting a. grain upon thenumber of
the same clasp la 1840of 6,423;371, and a rcla-
tiTOincrc'ise of 38-fOpor-cent^But-excluding
the 153,000free population supposed to have
been acquired byrtho addition of temtory since
1840,th0 gaiaia's.27o;<S7l, and the increase per
cent, is 37,14.

Tht-Shna —The number-of slaves,rby. the,
presentcensus, is 3,198,208, which shows; an in*
crease of 711,C85, equal to 28.58 per cent. If.

» we deduct 19,000 for tho probable slave popula-
Texas in 1840, tho reaeltdf.tbe.compar-

ison will be Blightly different. -The absolute:
incrcaso will ho 092,085, and tho rate per cent
37.83, .

Thi Fret Cohrtd —The number of free color---
ed, in 1850, was 428 037; in 1840,380 245.
The'inoreaso-in: this class has been 42,892, or
10,95per cent •

The Increase:—From 1830 tftlB4o,-theincrease
of the whole population was at the rate of 32,- iG 7 percent ..iM thosamo,rate of advancement
tho absoluto gainfor the ten years last past
would have been'5;678,333 or 426,515 less than
it has been, without inoluding the increase- con-
sequent npon additions of territory.

Area of the Slates.—Taking the thirty-one
States together, their area is 1,485,870square
miles, and the average number of their inhabi-
tants is 1,548 to the square mile. Tho total

f- area of the United States is 3,220,000 squore
miles, and the average, density of population is
7,219 to tho square mile.
• The Mortality of the Union.—The statistics of

~ mortality for the census year, represent the
j number of deaths occurring within the year os
r . 320,1947 - the ratio being as one to 72.6 ofthe

living-population, or na ten to eaoh i26ofthe
f ' population. . The rale of mortality in thisstate-

meat, takonas a whole, seems so much less than
'thatof any portion ofUnropc, that it must, at

i present; Jiereceived with some degree of allow-
ance.. ■.■■■•
~ The tfanafaelurts. —The eutiro capital in-

vested in the various manufactures in the Uni-
ted'States,- on.tho Ist of June, IBoOr-not to in-
clude any establishments producing loss than
the aiiunal valuo of i ssoo—amounted m round
numbers to $530,000,000; value or the raw ma-
terial, 650,-000,000 ; amountpaid for labor, 240,-
000,000; valno of manufactured articles, 1,020,-
300,000;-number ofpersons employed, 1,050,-
000.
- The-Agriculture.—Yahua of farming imple-
ments, $151,820,273; live; stock, 552,703,238;
bushels-wheat 104,799,230; Indian corn, 591,-

' 686,053; pounds of tobacco, .109,632,494 , gin-

ned cotton, bales, 2,474,214; pounds of -wool,
62,422,797 ; gallons of wino, 141.295; pounds
o£--batter, ' 312,202,286-; pounds-: of cheese

-103;184,585; tons of hay, 13,603,384; tons
of hemp, 62,182; bushels of flarsoed, 607,-
749 ; pSunds of maple sugar, 32,759,263 ; hhd3.
of cane sugar, 818,044; homo-made mauufao-
taros, $27,525 545. - -

- Cationgoods of the Union.—Capital invested;
§>74,501,031; value of raw materials, $34,835,-

. -05G; male hands employed 33,150 ;-female do.,
69,136; value of enttro products, 61,869,184.

_
'Yfoohn goodsof -the Ur.wix.—Capital invested.

*828,118,750, pounds of wool used, 70,882,829;
tons of coal; 46,870r value of raw matenal,
$23,755,888; malo hands employed, 22,678; fo-

* mala do.; 1G,574; valuoof entireproducts, $43,-
207,556. '

Tin.lron Trade of the Union.—Capital invest-
ed in pig iron, $17,346,425: value of ontiro

■ -

*

products, 12,748,777; capital invested in. cast-
,

ings, y 17,416,361; value of entire products, 25,-
108,155; capital invested in .wrought iron,
14,495,220 ; value of entire products, 16,747,-
074. ■

Jenny Lind’s Marriage
This-affair ia a fixed fact- The “Nightin-

gale”-was statedin the marriage as being thirty-
one-and the “Goldschmidt of Hamburg” as
being twenty-four years of ago on tho day of
the ceremony. ■ The pair are atpresent the

•guests of T.W, Ward, of-Boston,; but the New
York Post says:

It is said that Jenny Lind, now Mrs. Gold-
schmidt, will resido with her buslmud three
months at Northampton, Massachusetts, whero
a'house lias been taken for them, and after tho
expiration of that time they will sail for Eu-
rope,. • 7-

Dr. Wainwrighf hasbaptized Mr. Goldschmidt,
who is of a Jewish family residing at Hamburg,
and who itus. said, had been long inclined to the
Christian faith: Mr. -Goldschmidt is a pianist
byprofessionynnd is said to be an accomplish-
ed composer..

. The Boston Post adds:
The match has taken everybody by surprise,

though wo must say that we were struck with
. something confoundedly arch nndroguißh in tho
twinkle other eye when sbo sung “John Ander-
son,-my Jo.” the last time she appeared in pub-
lic in this city. Such, however, has been the
discretion of tho parties, that it may have been
a “foregone conclusion” for years.

■: The Boston Times, of Friday, says:
■ The Germania Serenade Band (formerly of

Baltimore) serenaded tlio. residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Ward last evening, intending it as acom-

■plimeat to thenew married conplo. Mra. Gold-
* schmidt would undoubtedly have highly -appre-

ciated their charmingmasic, but it happened
that she and her envied helpmate sapped at
Northampton, and passed the night there.

of Dralnlug l
Wet soil should be drained, os no soil ■which

retains in Its body a superabundance of water
can be veryproductive, or bear crops of superior

"quality, no matterofwhatils consistent elements
.may be comprised. The following practical ef-

fects of draining are. summarily ■ given by Pro-■ feasor Rogers.
. -1. It carries oil all stagnant water, and gives

a lready escape to the excess of what fall in
ruins.
' 2. It prevents the ascent of water from below

: either by capirary attraction, or springs.
allows the water of rams to penetrate

npd.find a ready passago from tho soil, instead
of washing the surface.■ 4. A.descent of water through the soil is fol-
lowed by fresh air, which oocupios tho space

1 just leftby the water.
■si The- soil after thorough draining becomes

, looser, morn pliable nnd cosily broken; this is
*

! especially true of stubbornday, which •'jin prno-
tice become altogether another soil. ..J,■ 6, By freesingthe soil fromthe excess of wa-

• ■ ter; it becomes wnrmcr,- and. thereby advances
• the crop to an earlier harvest; thusit is eqmvn-
, lent to a change of climate. :

■ 7. When tho autnmn is wet, draining car-
-''Hes'-off'tho superbundance .of.ftntcr, and pre-

pares the land for sowingsfall crops, which
. would otherwise be retarded or altogether pre-

vented. '

■ S. In its consequences it is equivalent to an

■ "actual doepeuing of tho soil.
tt: fn wet soils, bones, wood ashes, rabo dost,

—-nitrateof sodarnnd all other artificial,manures
’ ace thrown away. . a : 1

10. He who drainsconfers abenefit uponhim-?|
self, family and neighbors"! ;M

11.-It produces amore salubnons cliniato.tuid-:
"-conduces grcatlyto tbohealth and moratliappi-:,l

nesspf the wholepopulation . - ; -. I
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Harper ■& Phillips, .Editors &‘Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH :

FRIDAY MORNING: ;:::FEBRUARY 13.

DEMOCK ATI C TICKET.
roa PRESIDENT OT TUB UJHTED STATES:

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA;

Subject to decision of General Ccni-cnlion'

FOB. VICE PRESIDENT: - ,

WILLIAM K TCIJSG,
OF ALABAMA ;

Sutgtct (o tki same decision.

RATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION-; ■:
UaUlmore, Mil., Tuesday,-Jane I, 1853.

MONET MiIUKET.

Our merchants are actively engaged in pre-
paring for the Springbusiness,-which, from pre-
sent will bo heavy: There is con-
sequently an unusual demand for money. The
Banks are discounting to the extent of their
means; lint they are totally unable to accommo-
date all tlioso who make application for lavors.
The beat of mercantile paper is sold on the
streets at 1 per cent:; andfor second class paper
1} and even 2 per cent, discount is mndo. This
state of affairs, we confidently behove, will be
of short duration. ~

The stock market is without any change in
pices; in faot, owing to the scarcity of money,
there are notransactions worthy of notice. The
quotations-we give are mostly nominal, with a
tendency towards a decline.

Silver is scarce nnd still commands a premium
of ft cent, over currency. Gold is becoming
plentier- Currency is at a discount of f@l ft
cent.

In the Eeastern cities, especially New York,
the demand for money Is active, but equal to the
supply, and rates continue easy at 6 per cent,
for prime names, and 7@B-per cent, for other
good names,dong and short dates.

The receipts at the office of the Assistant
Treasurer of tho portof New York, on the 6th,
amounted to $71,162 81; payments, $6,445 58.

Bids to repeal tho. charter of of the People’s
Bank of Paterson, and to amend tho General
Banking law, bo as to include Virginia bix per
cent bonds among tho stocks that may bo depos-
ited as security for circulating notes, arc now

before the Legislature of New Jersey.
Tho amount of cash held at the various sub-

treasuries on tho 25th of January, was $12,-
126,74580.

Counterfeit bills of tho denomination of $2O,
on the State Bank of Indiana, havo been put in-

to circulation m that State. The counterfeits
are well existed, and well calculated to deceive,
and arc on the branches at New Albany and In-
dianapolis.

Tho following counterfeits have also recently
been issued : Tweulies, on-Union Bank, Dover,
N. Y., altered from genuine ones—vig. a largo
fomdle, with shield, ,Yc.—full length fcmnlo on
the right end—well done. Twos, cu the Me-
chanics’ Bank, Burlington, Now Jersey.—vig.,
only oao human hguro. Twos, on tho Jewitt
City Bank, Jewitt city, Ct—Letter A—Tho
words “State of Rhode Island’ mid “Provi-
dence” stamped in—paper light, engraving good.
Throes, on the same bank—vig. female, with
sickle la the right baud, nnd arm resting on a
shoaf of wheat: cattle in the distance—purports
to be engraved by Batch, Stiles, Wright At Co.,
NewAork. Fives, on same bank—vig. femalo
and sheaf of grain. Filling up nnd general ap-
pearance bad. Twenties, on same bank, altered
from ones—well done. IV c believe tho bank bos
issued no twenties.

At Philadelphia on baturday last, there were
sales of $2OO Penna. Os.@loo.V; 1000 Alleghe-
ny Co. 65.@94-£ : 1000 Allegheny City Gg. ’7O
@BO ; and a InTge number of shares of renno.
R. R.j©4l4 & 41J, which is an advanco of Jj.

The ship Baltic which sailed from New York,
on the 7th, took out <>1,040,000 in specie. The
Arctic look out $925,000 in American gold,
$lOO,OOO do. silver; £2,(j73 m English gold,
£463 10s do. silver.

Dollars have declined in Londoa to 6S;d, at

which the lastarrivals from the West Indies were
sold, and which is sd. less than the previous
sales.

. The London Dally News says :
“Aremarkable change has taken place in the

prices of Frcaoh bulliou. Gold com nt Pans
bus gone back to par; bar silver has risen 2 per
nulc, Sovereigns 15 centimes, bank notes and
bank post bills have risen 23 centimes, and Mex-
ican dollars have fallen 1 centime.''

The bullion in the Bank of England now
reaches 17,824,837 dollars. The English funds
have undergone somo decline, owing to tho state
of affairs in France. Consols, os wo learn by
telegraph from Halifax, dosed on the 17th inst.
at 96£@90Y-

■Tho New York Evening Post states that the
contemplated payment of Government on ac-
count of the Mexican Indemnity will not disturb
tho money, though it wll keep up the rate ofex-
change. The transaction will be simply a trans-
fer from the sub-treasury vaults of about $3, -

000,000 in gold to ship-board. The foreign
exchange snarkot cannot supply such an amount
of exchange.

The following statement exhibits tho business
of the United States Mint at Philadelphia, for
the week ending February 7th:

Deposits. Coinage Payments.
Gold $1,382,000 $1,002,940 $1,006,954 30

1,590 9.126

Total $1,883*690 $1,012,072 $1,006,954 30
The exports m tho snmo period amounted to

$1,050,607, making a total of $3,919r 5b5 since

the Ist January.
The balance of the Sub-Treasary this morning

was $3,085,835 24. Iho receipts from customs
last week were $000,518 IG.

Considerable amounts of the issues of tho
Fanners* and Mcchauica’ Bank of Chestcrtown,
Kent County, Md., have been put in circulation
in Philadelphia. They aTe beautiful specimens
of engraving, but notwithstanding this, they
are looked upon with distrust by tho money
dealers of Third Btrcet, who place but little con-
fidence m the institution.

Dividends.—The following dividends will in-

terest ft largo class of our readers:—The hew
York Fire Insurance Company have declared a

dividend of fivo per cent. The Stuyvosaut Insur-
i-aneo Company a dividend of five per cent. The
i Butchers’ and Drovers’ Bank a regular semi-
annual dividend of fivo per cont. and an extra
dividend of tko samo amount, from the surplus
fund, payablo on the lGtk inst. Thu Petersburg
Railroad Company a semi-annual dividend of
throe per cent. Stockholders in the Philadelphia
list will receive tboir dividends at tko Bank of
Pennsylvania. The Sonthwark and Moyamon-

i jS&giGns Company, of iSew'York, a semi-annual
dividend of 4 percent,payable on the 16th inßt.
Tko Citizens’- Bank its £rst semi-annual dividend,

‘ Ti,e President and the Irish Exiles.' - amounting to 4 per cent., payable on the 32th
» Fillmore, in reply to Mr. Xf ll.' inst: The .New York life Insuranco and Trust

Bomeyn,' of Kensington, If. Y., who had ad- Company a half yearly dividend of 4£ per cent.
_

' dressed a; memorial toMm in behalf of the Irish: payable on tho 10th instant. The City Insurance
- exiles says; -

,
Company, of New York, a dividend of six dollars

“Although the early and" long settled' pfilicy per share, payable on the 11th instant. The
..... 'tKis Govenimcnt.'mnsti.neoessarily preclude; AstorWatnal lnsnrailce Company of New York,

this'matter from being made the grtund of any jgono 0f largestand soundest compa-
in e™ te™ e’ ivk dSfe4'aa

t
Mdeni°f 24

accomplish the-object songhtby the petitioners per cent., for the year 1851, on its earned pre-
'as-it likelyto procure for which, it will give certificates on the
the desiredresult. "Accordingly, the Secretary 7jUl ApriL

afofft hnft. with toy dpprohfrtiOßj addresseda *
_ . .

. letter to. nnr Minister itsEngland, re- ' Mr/James Berry merchant of

-nv4stiiifi.lfiat' :te make-every effort in the cake Cprk, Ireland,-’ has tailed for a ’considerable
wigi propriety. I shell continue

‘ ' 4 "Onthe80th of January upward# Of 10,000
rtfitrMw desires of their friends inthis conn- boles of cottonwere shipped atMobil 9for Inver*
toy may won ho gratifiedby their release.” p ooi, making 20,713 for the week.

The steamship Fanny, with.32,000 dollars in SKWS -ITEMS.
| specie, and the steamer Yacht, with 500,000,ar- wo observo thatthepitfsTjurgh life Insurance
•rived at New Orleans on of Januai?, Compaay-have. opened' an ageney and-office In
[•from Brazos ' ' St Louis'. Mr. -ihompa Davenport of that city,

Jhe Philadelphia NorthAmerican statosihat attends to thebusiness,
the Bonds and Stock of the Heading;®ail.road JhoDpmeerata bt-DBlpiU connty, &,C., have
Company have recently been placed on the boohs nominated Mr- Bucharian for. President, nnd
Of the London StockChange Judge Strange, of N. C., for Vico President.

Much property and several vessels were either
ipjured or destroyed by a hurricane which com-
menced at Vera Cruz on tho 12th uit, mid lasted
for two days. --

: In the Senate ofRhode Inland abiilhnspass*
od, by a majority of three, for the’ abolition-of
capital punishment.

The Jackson Association of New-.Orleans havo
nominated tho Hon. Stephen A. Douglass, of Il-
linois, as a suitableperson to feceivo the nomi-
nation of the Baltimore Convention for the Pres-

- The.Wheeling Bridge Case*

This question appears to bo kept alive, not-
only-hy tho efforts of. the people .Below ns,, but
also by some of our own cotemporaries. We
cannot see the necessity of further discussion,
afterithas been declared by high authority that
the: Tillage of Wheeling has no constitutional
right to make its cinderbanks tho head of navi-
gation on the Ohio, or to build a pile of stones
at that point to intercept the navigation of the

river-' That their Bridge has this effect, there
is no doubt,-and that they gloated over the suc-
cess of their shallow trick has been made mani-
fest by their frothy boastß nnd the numerous ac-
cidents and obstructions that bavo occurred
since its erection. That it must come down is
a fact decided by the U. S. Court; that it must
come down is a fact fixed in the minds of all
who are in favor of the free navigation of the'
Ohio, and that it shall come down is the deter-
mination of all who live above it.

Our lower neighbors might .just os well come
down at once, and, at the same time, take down

their pile of stones, and save the goyernment
the trouble and expense of pulling it down.

Clny'for Cues for President.
The editor of the Madison (la. j Madisonian

who wrote home from Washington, that" Hbs&a
Clay preferred Gen Cass for President to any
other man, refers to the contradiction of the
statement, and reiterates itjtn the most positive
terms Wo never doubted, remarks the JlUiany
Atlas, that Mr. Olay would leave behind him
(as every statesman ever connected with it has
done) his malediction against that selfish and
unprincipled combination, which under fbany
disguises has conspired against the good of the
country, and which is now calledthe Whigparty-
The Madisonian says:

1 notico that some of the papers seem to doubt
my statement m regard to Mr. Clay having ex-
pressed a preference for Gen. Cass-for President
»n 1862 I cau only say that my statement is ««•

doubtedly true, despite all contradiction. My
authority is undoubted ; it comes direct, and may
>bo implicitly relied npon to the very letter. Not
only has Mr. Clay expressed his preference for
Gen Cass over any other man, but, should ho
die before that election, his views will be given
to the people in writing, expressing bis decided
wish that tho American people would elevate
Gon Cass to that station without any opposition.
“I speak that which ldo know. Time will de-
monstrate its truth.

Is it not about time to stop the di6cus-

siou about tho cxpences of Kossuth and his

suite ? We are sick of listening to the subject,
aad reading the various statements of the charges
at the “ Mountain House. From what we

know of the matter, it will cost the people of
tho state more than ten times the amount of the
bill in discussion before the legislature will agreo
to pay it- We would, therefore, advise them to.
foot it at once, and bo done with the whole af-
fair.

busouBHASNA Cousty.—The Democratic Con-
vention ot Susquehanna county havo elected It.
J. Niven, delegate to tho Fourth of March Con-
vention, withiDStructions to supportHon. James
Buckanao for President, and Col. Mason, of
Bradford county, for Canal Commissioner. Tho
vole m Convention was udarlv unanimous in fa-
vor of Mr. Buchanan.

A brmiTUAL City.—The ltev. T. L. Harris
delivered a lecture on Spiritual Manifestations,
in New \ork, on Sunday morning last, in the
Eleventh street Church, before a numerous audi-
ence. At the close of lus address ho stated that
men “ would agam-coraniumcato in epirit, and
God would give them a city, which was now be-
ing built on tho Alleghenies, where angpls and
spirits would talk with men, administer the
government and laws, an produdee another par*,

ndise.

Areik*t op Gry. Cauv a.tai,. —Acorrcsponden
of the New Orleans Picayune states that Major
Laraotte at present commander of tho post at
i ort RiupgoTd. was to leave there about the
1 1 th ult., on a scout, with orders to arrest Car-
vojal and disperse his men, wherever found.—
It is supposed that Carvajal has not over 400
men with him, but Col. Ford, with upwards of
1,000 men and two iwelvo-pou nd howitzers, was
daily expected to join him. Col. Harney, how-
ever, was so disposing his troops, as to com-
mand all the femes and crossing plaoes.

Tlie President and tho IrlsU Exiles.
The Kingston (In. i.) Journal publishes a

reply of tho President to Mr. Iy. 11. Romcyn,
who had addressed him a letter in behalf of the
number of the residents of Ulster county, New
York, asking (or the Presidents interposition in
favor oftho Irish exilesnow confined in tho Bri-
tish penal colonies:

Wasiiibgton, Monday, Fcoruary 2, 1842.
DeabSiu: I am m receipt of your favors of

the 20th and 27th ultimo, together with the ac-
companying petitions, soliciting the intercession
of this Government with that of Great Britain
for tho llberrtion of tho Irish prisoners now in
exile for political offences growing out of the re-
volt of 1848, and I havo dircotcd them to bo
hied in tho Department of State.

Although tho early and long settled policy of
this Government must necessarily preclade this
matter from being made the ground ofany offi-
cial action on#its part, yet lam happy to say
that such measures havo already been taken to
accomplish tho object sought by the petitioners
as it was thought were most likely to procure
(he desired result. Accordingly, the Socrctary
of State has with my approbation, addresed a
priYato letter to our minister in England, re-
questing him to make every effort in tho case
that be could with propriety.

I ehall contiuue to do what I can consistently
with tho honor and dignity ol our country, and
sincerely hope that the strong desires of their
frieuda in this country may soon bo gratified by
their rcleaso.

idency.
Neander's Library has been, purchased by the

University at Rochester# N. Y. Xlie Prussian
Government anJ the Lane (Ohio) Seminary were,
tho chief competitors.

It is said that the proprietors of the Collins
line of steamers intend to send theßaUic, Capt.
Comstock, on a trip up. the.Potomac as far as
WashiDgtor,'as soon as the navigation of that
Tiver opens.

It is stated in an Irish paper that the revenues
ofJthe Irish priesthood have been reduced more
than 60 per cent, by tho combined operation and
poverty. •

The treaty between France and England us to
copyright has been duly ratified arid exchanged
between Lord Normandy and the French Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs.

The tobacco crop of Missouri for 1851 is esti-
mated at from .14,000 to lojflGO hhds., against
12,000 t013,000 tho preceding year. The qual-
ity is said to be good.

Otto Goldschmidt is only 22 years old, and
Jenny Lind will be 32 next October. In other
words, when Jenny was a buxom woman of
eighteen, Otto had arrived at the mature age of

eight
A letter from Alabama says:—“ The Demo-

cracy are rc-organising with greatrapidity, and
at the next Presidential election, you may look
for the right kind of a Democratic majority, 12,r
000 or so.

It is stated that our government has givenno*

tlce to the British Government of its desire to
break up the present postal arrangement between
the* two countries.

Leopold W. Low, arrested in New York a few

days ago for swindling, is not, as has been staU
ed, one of the Hungarians who arrived in the
Mississippi.

Two of the recently elected managers of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, David S. Brown and
Thos. T. Lea, have resigaed their places at the
board of the company.

President Bonaparte is now 43 years of age,
was never married, though he has several chil-
dren. He lost one some months since, whose
mother is reputed to 6o Mrs. Howard.

£olonel May, who commanded the Hungarian
artillery nt Komorn, committed suicide in pris-
on, by rolling himself up in hi 3 sheets and then
setting tiro to the ends.

Otto Rosenkraux, who was about to sail for
California, was arrested in New York on Friday,
charged with robbing his employer of $2,000
worth of goods.

Mr. Forrest visited the Walnut Street Theatre,
Philadelphia, on Thursday evening, and it is
said, was honored by the audience with twelve
hearty cheers.

Very respectfully and sincerely, yours,
MILLARD FILLMORE,

Wm. 11. Roiieyn, Esq., Kingston, N. Y.

The dwelling and smoko house of R. M. Bour-
deaur, 12 miles from Wilmington, N. C., with
1,400 bushels of peas and 6000 tbs. of bacon,
were consumed by fire a few days ago.

Grent Strike In England

Young Kossutti aa Edllon

The following account of Newspaper Editing
under difficulties, is from the-early life of the
Hungarian hero, in Kossotii and MAgenerals,
with introduction by Hoo. Henry J. Raymond ;
in press of Phinnoy & Co.

Kossuth first took part in the affairs of the
country at large in 183G. He was then sent to
the Diet as tho substitute of an absent magnate.
In that capacity he held a soat in thochamberof
Deputies; but the Laws then gave no influence to
this kind of substitute. He shortly after left his
post. All the greater becamo his influence and
authority by tho publication of a periodical enti-
tled, Reports of the Diet.” At that time tho
extremely strict Austrian censorship canceled ev-
ery free word. Tho proceedings of the Diet
either did not appear before the public at all, or
at best only in a mutilated form. The want of
more accurate information in tins respect was
generally felt throughout Hungary, and by none
more than by Kossuth, whose whole soul was al-
ready striving after freedom, and after all those
means by which his holy treasure ooold be at-
tained. He accordingly resolved to publish, in
manuscript under the abovo title, all tho speeohes
and proceedings of the Diet. For this purpose
he learned stenography, and employed a number
of short hand writers. Although the expenseof
writing made his paper verycostly, it received
a largo number of subscribers, and soon becamo
the first and most powerful of the public agents
in the field, on the side of tho country and its
constitutional interests. He made anattempt to
give his paper a wider circulation by having it
lithographed, but hemot with hindrances on ov-
ery hand. The press was at lastarbitrarily con-
fiscated, iwd he was again restricted to its dis-
tribution in manusoript.

"" TO TIME* *

■«

FnendV fen wretch cppreFsed wife „

"

lenienthand, feougMovri4mpf w*
The balm that lends- fenfirerctiefi ~

,
.

Thorwlpesher t^ar— that ebeoksher »gk

’Ti ihbe the wmrided. soul 1$ heal
. Tnathopele ?breed jor snrrDw’# smart,

Prom stem ftiefortar c’s *haft to Meal
The barb ibqtraQltes m the heart.

What though the hours with the ros s fir,
And jocuud youh’sgay reign is o’er.

Though dimm’d the lustre of the eye,
And hope's vatu dreams eoohant nomore ;

Vet m thy tram comes soft-eyed peace,
Indifference.with herheart of snow;

At hercoldtooch, 1 cease, .... r.. ...

No thorns beneath her roses.grow.

O, haste to grant the supplicant’s prayer,
To me thy torpid calm impart;

Rend from, roybrow youlh’s garlandfair*
But take the thorn that’sta my heart.

And why dofablingpoets tell
That my fleet wings outstrip the wtnd ?

Why feign thy coarse of-fay, the knell,
Aud call thy slowest pace unkind T

Tomethy tedious, feeble pace ■Comes laden wife the weight of years
With sighs, 1 view morn’s blushingface.

And hail mila evening with my tears.*

Cleveland and Malxoufag Rail Road.
This proposed Road, for the construction of

which aotiYQ exertions are now being m&do, will
be about 80 miles in length, connecting Clever
land with the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail Road,
atEnon Valley, by way of Chagrin -Falls, War-
ren, &c- We learn that'about $BOO,OOO have
been subscribed to the stock of the Road, the
people of Warren taking over sloo*ooo, and of
Chagrin Falls over.$50,000. •: The ladies of Cha-
grin Falls have taken some $2,600 in single
shares, and a determination:that tho Road shall
be built exists along thewhole: lino. Thb route
is very feasible fori a Real Road, aud it will pass
through a well settled, productive country.—
Enon Valley isia Pennsylvania; a short distance,
and an application for a Rail Road charter to the
Ohio line is now before the legislature of that
State, aud will doubtless bo successful.—Cleve-
land Herald.

Tna Fobest Case.—The form of the decree
in the Forrest Divorce Case was agreed upon on
Saturday, after various modifications and alter.,
ations by the counsel and the court. Mr. For-
rest has obtained a stay of proceedings, giving
him thirty days to make a case on a bill of ex-,
ceptions In the oourae" of the observations
made by counsel, Mr. O’Connor .intimated that,
if Mrs. Forrest did not intend to accept tho ali«
monyin lieu of the right of dowry, the-court
could not compel her. The rumor that Mr.
Forrest intended to visit Colilorma professional-
ly, is without foundation, other than that Mr.
F has had an offer made him to do eo, bat he
declined it.—National Democrat.

DIED.
On'fee 12th instant, at Of o’clock, A. M.ROBERI

WINTER, Sr., in the 65th year of his age—a unlive or
Portsmouth, England, and restdenlary of Ciactanett,

ills funeral will take place on FRIDAY,the 13th inst,
<»i 2 o’clock. P.M., from the Mieses IleUcks* boarding
house. No 97 Fourth street.

Breaking of the Gorge BeJow— Arrival of

I. O. of O. F*«*»l'he members order are re-
quested to attend the funeral of their deceased Brother,
ROBERT WINTER,in Regalia., from the bouse or MM.
Iletuek- on Fourth street, between Wood and SmmiueJd,
at y o’clock PM,oo Friday, I3»h instant, Punctual
nut'i»durce at the Hull, Odcou Bunding*, at Ii o’clock,
1 febiftll d HENRY LAMBERT, D. D. O. M.

Slereantlls Library nurt Mechanic.'
INSTITUTE

Rooms on Fourth si., opposite Merchants’ BanJc.

JV-cn of Membmhip—Sl,oo Intnalion Ee(,on d 84,01)
pe r annum

_

rolumei in the Library. 2X0.1/ in Reading Ravin, SC
Newspapers and Magazines.

ApthU is the only Public Libmrv ond Reading Room
j;i the city, those ilJVpored tu aid in rendering the asso-
ciation useful and permanent, are rcqjested to become
members. |fel)l2;tm

To couirnctorsi Bulldera and Oibers. :
rry» The subscriber j* now prepared to take orders

nr *L ATKfe. delivered from Jus \ ard, et Pittsburgh, or
contracts for Slating—6ndingmaterials, 4c.

At work done warranted water light.
There Stales urc of fe« bent quality, home or import-

ed ; being from the celebrated Quamca of R I'akxt,
Peach Boilnra, York co iuty.Ps , lor whom I nm Agent.
Having the best workmen employed, reference Is Riven
i y Hieciiincns of the vaiiotu* buildings roofed iuour city

and vicinity the past years. All work, whether new
or reDatrimr.done on the mo?;-reasonable terms.

ALEXANDER LAUGHLIN, Agent,
corner of Canal aud jKtaa

febD't m near the Water works.

For Rent*
rrtilt? DWELLING HOUSE now occupied hy Wh
I M.Shun, E*q ,on Cliff street, in the Sixth Ward.

Thr Grounds around the premises oru ample, and fee
?i:u4tion delightful, commanding a view of.the two

cites and the surrounding cruntry* Hot ond cold water,

aud bath‘fixtures, have been introduced into the boose.
Possession given on the Ist of April.

Enquireat the Bank of Pittsburgh, offcb3:?l JOHN HARPER.
“

Grocery htore for Sale*

AGROCERY’ STOKE— Situated in a thriving and
thickly populatedpun of me etiy, which commands

a yonit and well eMabiiahed custom. Tbo übove is a
,are chance for any person who wishes to engage m Utc
business- Term*easy. Forfurther parUcalur4.enqulre
at the corner of Scott and Decatur streets, Sixth 'V urii.

feb 10:31* ~ ■

' sew Orleans Boats.
Early in the morning the steamers .J. M. Clen-

denin nod Sonora, from New Orleans, reached
port, bringing large freights. These boats left
New Orleans together on the tenth of last month.
The Clendenin, in addition to a considerable
amount of freight, had her cabins filled with
passengers, among whom wore a very consider-
able number of returned Californians. Many
of the latter left when the boat was compelled
to lie up on account of the ice, and came over
land to tko city.

Tho Clendenin was at Natchez on Monday the
12th ult., a day that will be long remembered in
that region, on account of its intense coldness.
The freezing was so rapid that in a short time
tho water pipes of the boats were perfectly con-
gealed.

The first of tho running ice was met about 7o
miles below Memphis, and for five hundred miles
tho Clendenin was forced to encounter and com-
bat with this serious impediment to navigation.
Her staunch construction, however, over-came
every obstacle, and sho reached the foot of the
gorge, at Grand Tower, in perfect safety. At
this place she was detained twelve days.—>SL
Louis Union, Bd.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ClTlZfiMS* •

"

Insurance Company cfPittsburgh.
CG. HUSSEY, President 1 ‘

SAMUEL u MARSUELL,Secretary.
OFFICE, 04 WATER BTHBKT,

and Wood strt&i*,
jjy insure* Hall ana Cargo Rlabii

On the Ohio and Mississippi Rivera and tributaries.
Lore or Damage by Fire.

ALSO—*Against the Penis, of the Sea, and Inland
Navigation aud Transportation.
v - directors. \

Ca. Hussey, . <wmu Jr’
gWK e?’ wS.Kgi.mn,
a iiflfitflnch. • Francis sellers,
Ldwajd Heasleton, .

J-BetawmjtafWn..erßr>nn,,
aaßMpe

Sn
o
"3f'Ke*. „„

introduce ifn Turn stuz of
'•pn'lWilSF/Wojloj'tjMrAeoitrt/BlJotjrto'or-BSBi'aiSrSßfe'S-
SSS?be™p£Sd?'wluch r“ri,eau< ?Md
'•;<?n»(oniersondoiliere ate invited to cattandezaraina t

to* S iCasatfof jthoKcoiWnf
.

season, ! /.r, , «<

,
I fcbll 6t next dportothecnnier of p«hrti.'.«

Untaal LUit biuratlM, -■• ,t . |

A Great Bargain Offered*

THF sabreriber, having engaged in another branch
of business, desires to sell out ins enure stock of

DRY’ GOOD*, BOOTS anti-SHOIsS; aiul, also, tn rea
his new Store- at tbo comer of Pride street and Penn-
sylvania Avenue. Tho stock is one of the beat in the
ciiy—havinr been selected with especial euro to the tu-

tei'e'.u of tho remit trade,—and v?i Jbe sold at a bargain,
fcbtfelm

.

RENKY REIS,
f Journal and Dispatch copy, and charge Post.)

AMUSEMENTS.

Valuable Dairy Farm at Pri-
vate Gate.

TIUSAinK,

Lessee *nxt Manages**- JOSEPH C FOSTER,
Fricn qfAdmssum—Tirsi Her end Parcnette 50c ?Second and Third Tiers2sc.; Reserved stfaxa m-BretsCircle,75 Cents,- large Private Boxes, entire,BB,oo: email

Private Boxes entire 85,00 '

Doors often at 04 o’clock. Curtainrises at 7
Ntmea to the Theatre is renderedwarm ana comfortable, by theintroduction of stoves and

patentfurnaces ——

(pr.Benhfft of Mrs.PLACE,
|£7*Tho sterHng old Comedy orTr HE:RIVAL4-nri«r -

*•

the new Drama ofTIME TRIES ALL_ m? AL** 111,51 -

FRIDAY EVENINGj-Febmary i&, I$5J
yr.- :i(....rTh0.-peroirmmieea.will«ommebeevßh

Captain Absolute, -
. Mr,CJFosler.Lydia languish, -

- Mi?, Piace, rPepalar Dance; ;
' - laßelle Oeero». :

. Thc whole to coneloasAvitb the newiDrUmaif
„ TIMETKIEB AtL. -

, r
"

MabbewBates, Mr, O.FosterLau.a Leeson, -

.
-= Jfrs,£. J*„ui

FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAIb *2OO,OOO’DOUtAEa. ,

D*a!gned only for the safer classes ofpropertyjhMtta
ample capitaland affords.superior _inponit
of cheapness, safety and accommodation,
Couniry Merchants and owners ofDweUingsanu isplat
ted or Country Property

_ _A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,
hovlS Branch Oihcc, 54 Smitbfieldst^Pmshnrgb*;-::

THE KENTUCKY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

At Cotwgton, Kentucky, ■
Guaranty Fund 8100,000.

jjs*insures lives upon the Mutualplan,al Joint Stock■rates of-premium, anauis.henev.ed, offersihe most Sim*,
pie,reasonable,safe aadeqmtable plan? yet ueyisety *P?-:
MutualLife Insurance

,
..

Pamphlets furnished, information giycn,Ana appuca*.,
uonsreceived by J. TUkBETTj Agent,

.
_ 127-Wood streets.

Ssjuusn Di&wo&tk,Medical Examiner. :* o*l9-

.&TNA:INSURANCE COMPANY, .

Of Hartford, conn.
Capital Stools••••>«• •'.@592*225
Anett‘**-*«r-»• £4tt,OQO

|Er*OSieeof the Pittsburgh Agency in the StoreRoom
or M’Cardy & Loonue; N0.59 wood-street • • - -•

nov4:tf R. IL BEESON, Agent. ?

m| IF.suberiber offers for sale n valuable FARM, well
JL suited for a Stock or Dairy Form, containing- 30:1

acres, more or less, adjoining tho of New Al-
exaudrie, Westmoreiiiitd county. Tbo land is of good
quality,and in a high state of cultivation, well watered,
hiving never failing springs of water m every , 2*S
acres cleared lund—3o of which la good meadow, tho
balance well timbered; and. that portion of liie clear
land not in grainwell elovered.

„

Tbo improvements arc, a comfortable tramc Dwell-
ing- fiiono spring house, large barn, stable and other ne-
cessary buildings, 4c. The property ia,handsomely
sitaatFii, wife the NorthernTurnpike runningthrong u;
H aboal six miles from Latrube, ou the Pennsylvania
Railroad, ond about the distance from the Penn*
sylvaniaCannL A Plunk Road is dbout to be construct-
ed from Latrobc T on the railroad, to 3alistiurg, ou the
canal- which will run close to tho Farm. A further de-
scription is deemed unnecessary, os perrons wishing to
puTciio*e are requested to view the premise'!. An m-
disputable fel® given to the purchaser. >orfarther In-
fonnaiion, as well as terms of sale, apply to HENRY’
GRAFF- E>q, Union Line Office,Pittsburgh, who is ac-
quainted wixn the property; or, to the subscriber, m the
borough of New Alexandria.

febl3:stw4lwd. JOSEPH <^OOK«

Orleans Inraranoe Company,
ALBION. N.Y.

CAPITAL 9160,000.
Secured tn accordance with, the General Insu-

rance Law o/ the State, ,•■

FTiHE abovsp proaperans and responsible Company,
L havingcomplied with the requisitions of tbelatv of-

this Slate, is now issuing policies by their. AgentOnthe ,
most favorable -terms, consistent .-.with prudence ana
safety O NICHOSON, President.

M. S. M’Coiujh,Secretary; v. - . .
Office, No. 54 Smuhfield street,Pittsburgh,

oct27 tf * A. A. CARRIER, Agents

* SMALL FARM OR COUNTRY tSKAT to Rsirr,
Containing 26 acres, an Orchard of 4M)

fruit trees, all in bearing order; with a neat,comforiable
dwelling: spring house,bam, and other out buildings.
Well i>uucd fargardei’tng purposes. Situated *U miles
from the city, in Ross township. Wt»l rent for three
year* Apply to M’LAIN,AIOFFITT 4 CO.

fcl) 13 No. 31 Fifth street.
Ai \ DOZ. PAD &KIN3, licit and Laco Leather, con*~r*J siactly on hand, and for sale by
feb!3 R BARD 4 CO., Wood at.

Associated Firemen’* ininrtuee Oonpo«
ny ofthe OUy of Plttfthurgh«

W. W. DALLAS. Pres’L—ROBERT FINNEY, Sec*y.
IJj» Will insure against FIRE, and MARINE BISKB.

orall kinds. •• -t-j--

Qoct %% SdoHongahtlaTTouss, Nor. 134 and 185 water SL.
BIttXCTOBS: .;

W. W. Dallas, John Andersonj-
B C.Sawyer. R. B.SirapMij,
Wm.M Kdgor, H.B.Wiiicar :’ v • >.

• Robeit Finney, OiiarlesKcni, >■;.
William Gorman, William Collingwood,

4 A. P. Anshutz. Joseph Kaye,.William D. ..

Pltcolmrffb Life Insuranc*company*..
CAPITAL 9100,000,

IT/* CrFicc.No. TSFonaru - >
OFFICERS:

President—*Jomes S. Hoon i
Vice President—SamuelSTClurkan.
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.
Secretary—C. A-Colton.

07* Secaavertieement in another part of this papei
i»y33

Nelson’* Daguerreotypei,
Post Office Buddings, Third Street,

LIKENESSES taken m all weathers, from 8 A. M. to
sP.AL.gmng on acenraie artistic and. animate

likeness, unlike and vastly • superior tol the. “com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes. ” at -the following cheap
prices $1.50,32,00, &3;0(U54,00,85,00and upward, ac-
cording to lac size and quality of case or frame. 1

Ujt* Hours for children, from 11 A. M. to J P. M-
N.B—Likenesses of sick or diseased persons tnlcen

m any part of the city. lno*2sily

The London correspondent of tho North Amer-
ican writes Jan. 9th :

The formidable strike bo long threatened by
the English operative engineers, machinists, and
all mechanics hitherto employed in the great en-
gineering establishments of this country, has al«
ready actually commenced. Tho employers re-
fuse to acoede to the demands ot their workmen
to abolish piece-work and over-time, and to-
morrow, the 1 Oth, all their establishments will
be entirely dosed. It is easy to see what avast
amouut of misery this movement will cause : but
it is a hard case when the innooent sufferequally
with their guilty companions. Thirty thousand
tirst class workmen will, from thisdato, be idlers
in the metropobs and m the provincial towns.—
Operatives in other branches of manufactures
also threaton to Btnko and join the Amalgamated
Sooiety. From the fuods of this Society it is
proposed to open establishments for self employ-
ment, without the intervention of masters; but
suoh a system cannot L&Bt. Arbitration will pro-
bably fiually bo resorted to for tho settlement of
tho present dispute.

V•.A...
rpHEATRE'-Mrs- EUZa KbAOE respectfully an-| noonces to Herfriends tutd the public that Her firstBENEFIT in Pillsburjrh for lccrny years,will ut o
placeoa FnlDtr Mmbt,February IJU, On wtrich oc-
casion sbC respectfully solicits a share ofpublic:natron-'
dge Bog and Pit nose open. lfebtl-31

DUIT’S MEECANTOE COLLEGE,
*rntrd Street, PUuhargb, Ua.

JO* p:STABIJBHEI> IN 1849* oJncorporoied by
theXegisiaiore ofyeunsvlvarua,with Pefpeiuut Charter.

Facwiiy—P DUFF, Principal; Author of the -'North
Americun Accounlant •, and “ Western bteambout Ac*
countant.- 7 Professor ofBook-Keeping und Commer-
cial Sciences.

J. D WILLIAMS, Pro essor of Commercial and Or*
namenmi Penmanship.

N B-iiAi Clf, of the PitlaMUfjjU Bar,
Professor of Mercnutiie Law.

liiok tfAth. Ott KJBM—mat Hag«4jot aojoinifiV 'Jj the Gas , lUs Jpttirot froni oniha Monon* '
giUjeliiUver,auaTur.sDact si : ■■•'Asiuuns dowaio JotfwaierniarfryUvooMmaitca de»v •
fiimhla" simat!orT'f<ir'dtber/]roA'W<jirlf«^FoDndiyoE^Board Tard. F<?r/'QriherparUcalar« ) enqoire-of » r

, “U A R Ci STOCKTON,
\: , No<A7 Martelairae;--'

SjlCUKN—4oCMjus'»-t/'aMJoni, in-stortfirndforsale-v-
-hy ffeblO SUBKBIFF & PINNING

TTkOliL gbodJDUin aiore and/or._K fobU SHERfIIFF A ft

Interesting from Egypt.

ltfcNr—An«wJ}riclc.Jion-%ei.:No*lOfr'HossvftU; -v-r
JJ-ilarrangcd v^iUhuiLar.d.iwopnr)ors> ■. •
tmsh bou?e; lMce.roflnis oneach second aad lilird Ho- - '-'

riee,<tnd fii]l&hed garrcti.haili an(i ,room3:netktly pa-
pered , and a gopd cellar

S. CUTUBCRT, GeneralAgent
SO SinuliGcldsirgck

_

yLAlvl’AflONMOt/AfcSfa^—Jilttbbla. landing /rootr steamers A. Q. Asia.-frrsaleby ■■v
febll • • • CARSON & „

Ttr ■O. SL'GAR-?r2s;hlidg. pnmßj tiJ arrivel»y : steamer -

i\* Hindoo, for sale bv *

febll - CARSONfc M3CNIQOTt

CHARLES BARTBEKGER, Architect of St. I’aul’s
Cathediai; Professor of Architectural, Mechanical und
Landscape Drawing. .

With rever&l able Assistantsm (he Book-Keeping De*
parimeut.

ft will be found, on reference lo any of our city mer-
chan s or baukers.lbat tne Principal nf tins lus’.itution h

iho only practical accountant m this city, devoting las
whole tune, talents, and about 18 years’ clp-ncnce, (in
keeping books,} to teaching his imporlantscience. Ills
Treatise upon Look-Keepmg, published by the Harp ri
of New \ ork. has been sanctioned by the Araeitcan In-
nututc,and Chamber of Commerce, of that City, the
most complete work upon ihe vctence extant.

Mr. Wuii ims' specimens of Penmanship havingtaken
the,/xrjt ptenmiffis ut the last annual fairs, both in A lie*
gheny and t tncinnati, he is now admitted to be lae best
penman m the west.

Persons de-irous of being thoroughly and practically
qualihed for buinne«a,\V(tl find no. iartituuon -west of
the moumnuis oiTenng so many obvioas advantages—-
business men havingno confidence tu any Instracioreof
Book Keeping, but those who have themselves kept
Books.

lir K OHbt.Sc^—Jsb biI}, 1}, fpr.sale by-rW . febll CARSON & ATKNrGHt.

with terras, mailed lo all parts of ike.coon*
try, ou application to Mr. Luff, at the College. - ■ uaB

Ip* A Moat Kemarlcaßle Case nf Total
Bllndueis Cured By Petroleum*"" We invite
the attentionof the afflicted and the public.generally lo
the certificateof William Hall, of this city. The ea«e
may he seen by any person who may beskcpucaim re-
lation to the facts there set forth* S. M. KIER.

.“I had been afflicted several years, witii, a soreness
of both eyes, which cootuiued. to increase until JdstSep*
temher, (1850). \i& inUtuomatioa at that tinle having in-
volved thr whole luting membrane of both eyes, ami
f.udodm the deposits of & thick film, which wholly de-
stroyed my sight. 1 had an operation performed* aud
the liitckenmg removed, which soon returned ana left
me inu« bad a coodiuon as before. At this stage ofthe
complaint I made application to several of tbo most
emmentzneincal men, who informed me that “my eyes
would nevergel well.” At this time I could not distin-
guish any object. By- the advtce.ef some friends I com-
menced the use of the Petroleum*, both internally and
locally,under which my eyes hnye itftproveddaily until
the present time, and f have recovered my sight entire-
ly. My genera! health was very mufih improved by the
Petroleum, and I attribute the restoration of my sight to
its use. I reside ar No. 102Second street, in this city,
and will be happy to give any information in relation to
my case WILLIAM HALL.”

PituburgA,Septemberl7jlBsL
For sale by KEYSEK tc M’DOWELL, 140Wood st.;

R. E. SELLERs.S7 Wood street*and by the Proprietor,
sepia. "

,'
r

T?LAX3K£D, Iton antfKc?:lluUer,forea}oI? febll CARSON fe M»KNtGHT. 71

T^LArHERS— jasi te- r4? ceived aod for sale by
febll CARSON A WKNIGHT, -

■| \AlsStrSuiToQsrUoi3.-itjßiore* and 2 1 1lfor-*al*-Tl>y j„
U. SHJSRKIFF~& BINNING!.

febll No lOMarkeutfieet

Tho correspondent of tho London Chronicle,
■writing from Alexandria, under date of tho 6th
nit., says

eOKN—Iol>bus. tvhite shell Corn* Inretorejiptf'forsDle -
by.-. YfebUJ SUERRIFF &:fIINNING,

"T TtuhraoNi »»pmno Baus:Jtnt-
T received and for «alebv „ ,

fehlO J 1> WOXIAMS & CO., Ilf, Wood f-u
» \HEiit* CiTlr PitOWSK.4 ¥ FOB wfifon « t£

erectCd-Uired valnabie Brick BuildingSffuiLable fdf:’ '- :' -siotr*finddwelliitff«,suuatedoati ecornerof Jenn aha\Loeusl greets* Fi'ib Ward JtnDvrzefttefor-S&o. f
j one-kalf iD fiasbf'balanee Tta‘lhite:6fl* i-nualpiirosnus. Anpl> to '

M>LSAN,MOFFITr^CO, ?

feblO . No 3t Ftrtu street. i
ri \Q tbe'Hgnorahfe Ujb Judges of thtf Court or General "

AQaarterSeflijionsofiUeTeacemandfotlhcCGunty 1'
of AUeghefij «■

v
Thepetition of

borghin lhe County"* afsTes&idthumbly sheTvethvThftl ;
the petitionerhath pro.wtljscLlmnself.with materials for i
the accommodation of travelers und others, qt hia*
dweling house iu :the Ward'aforc*aid*sjylprayßthiit r:-
your Honors will be pleased to.gTanl hun a -Uccnse uk ' -
Keep a public house ofenterlantmeiit.:And your pe4i«.. • -
uoiter,us in duty bound, wi \ pray.

* GYtIVS J RICHARDSON
We, the subscribers, cmiep? of the Vvard aforeBaid

do.cerufy* that the above jieuuoner, Is ofgood repute Cbf'
honesty oad temperance,and is well proYiued wimhoaSe -; . ' .
room and convemeuce&ior the
ing- ofstrangers and traveler**and that eaidiattam is ne- -
ces«ary

John S Mnlcr, Thomas S- Rowley*.Thoms iTamvJns ■M Lease. Daniel iU.ueut,J IfPiJhr, FA Dolchy, Hugh <
M JNeiU, WniAl Ktircty, Vmll>p:Dniuxiil MilterKiehard. •; •• •
Hughes.— Vup&ch . • . . . [febl&ltey- , j

On the 24th, the first passenger steamers for
Assyrian anil intermediate ports, left Cairo, tak-
ing a goodly number of touriatß, of whom a
great proportion were American gentlemen.

On the day following, an unfortunate fracas
occurred botween a party of six Americans, who
had arrived near Cairo from this city in one of
the usual passenger boats of the country, and
tho native inhabitants of a suburban village,
called Embayba, arising out of a dispute bo-
tween the latter and tho crew, respecting some
presumed trespass, whioh ended in a resort to
fire-arms. About n dozen shots were exchang-
ed, and some of both parties were badly wound-
ed, but no lives lost. It appears the American
gentlemen were grossly mal-treated, because
they interfered to protect their people, and tboir
conduct has been borno ont m the investigation

. which followed.

* NO- L IN THE AU LIOLE OF TEA—For strictly
prime Tea, go to MORRI9* TEA MART* in the Di-

amond Low paced, damaged, or inferior Teas, are
never kept at tins establishment. Fixed prices—soc.,
?5c., oad 81.00 V Vi.

Look cut for Um Blue Tea- Cheat at fee door,oa which
is STittenMORRIS’TEA (feb’3

Tkhuitouv ov t. tail—Tlio following Btatis-
ties oxbibit tlio consua of thia Territory :

Dwelling houses in tho Territory 2,3-2
Families “ “ 2,322

White males 0,022
White females . 6,808

11,330
Free colored males 1. 12
Free coloredfemales ...... 12

Totalfree p0pu1ati0n............. •.—lljSSi
51ave5—.....,..... 26

ATTENTIOiV FAIRMOUNI*J--,i‘Jvo roerabew of the
Falßmoo.yt Fm& CoypARX are herebv notified io.:.

attend au AcjouTßeri Meeting, atthe Fifth Ward School •
Hodsc, on feArouiAX, J-ebrnary - ::

o’clock. Punctual attendance .U xcqatsied, as a voib :
wiUbe token whether UjeAppar.*afl* will b«* looked op
or not By order JAMES ATCANDLE39,

febld:3i Secretary

PLAID SILKS-
Ib?t»

Collecting. Bill.Pooling* £e«
JOHN AI’COUBBY

Totilpopulation ‘.11,880
Deaths during tho year....................... 339
Farms in cultivation 926
Manufacturing establishments producing*. .

atwually?sQopnd upwards 16

JJ7" Attends to Colleetmg| Bill Posting, Distributing
Cards and Cirenl&rs for Parties, Ac., Ac.

ITT* Orders leftat the Office ofthe Morning Post, or
atllolmes' Periodical Store, au will be promptly
attended to.. [my2l:ly

Fellows’Hall, Odeonßuilding,Fourth
street, betwun Wood and Smilhfield streets,— Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. 2, meets Ist audSdTuesdaysofeach
month. ■■■<

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4,meets 2d and 4th Tues-
days.

Mechanics -Lodge, No. 9, meets every Thursday even-
?Vcsiern StarLodge, No.24, meets everyWednesday

evening. .
Iron City Lodge* No. 182,meelseveryMondayev’ng;
Mount Moriah SCO,.meet* every. Monday

evening, at Union Hall* corner orFifth and Smltnfield.
Zocco Lodge,No. 385vmeelsevery Tfcursdayrvemng,

at their Hall, oornerof Smithfieldand Fifth streets.
Twin Cay Lodge, No; 241* meets every Friday.even-

ing. Hall, cornerorLeacock and Sandasky streets, Al-
legheny City. • £may29;ly

Orphana’ Court Sole

OP A VALUABLE FARM.—Pursuant to so order
of the Orphans’ Coartof Allegheny County, wilt be

exposed to public sale, on the premises, on Thursday,
March the 4th, 1853, at l o’clock, P. M, by the under-
signed Administrators of Joseph Carrol, lute of Jeffer-
son township, la sold county, deceased, the following
described Heal Estate, of which said Joseph Carrol,
died, weired in his demesne, ns of fee. viz:

The followin'? described Farm cf situated in
said township, on PmeTs’oreek, about 1J miles from the
Monengahela river. Rounded by-lands of Jonathan
Large, David H. Carrol,-James Payne, Hugh Kennedy
and Carry Carrol,and containing about 170Qcres«amot,
measure- On the premises are erected, a very-large i!
sLory Brick Dwelling House, well verylarge
ban* Bam, completely finished; a thriving Orchard of
grafted Fruit- About 100acres ore clearcd.laniL20 of
which is creek bottom, of the best quality; and the re-
mainder is thickly set with umber, of the very best
quality; and thero is abundance of Limes'one and
Stoue coal on the premises. Persona wishing to pur-
chase a good Farm, m a healthy and agreeable neigh-
borhood, would do welho examine the premises. .

If desired by the purchaser, an arrangement wili.be
mode, by which only 83CC0ot the purchase moneywill
be required in hand on confirmation of the dqed; and
the residue m yearly payments of about Sl,ooo£ech.

Possession given on the Ist.of April next. ,b JOHN H. MWLHJNNV*
WILLIAM LOWRY,

fcbtS'O’w Administrators.

ID* Angerona Lodge, 1* O. of O* F*—The
Anßerooa Lodge, No. 289,1. O. efO. meets every
Wednesday evening in Washington Hail, Wood street

ja4:ly.
U7**i» O. of O* F«—Plnceof Meeting, Washington

Hail, Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley.
l’rmsuaou Lqd&&, No. Jos—Meets every Tuesday

veentog.
MsxcaKxiLxEttCAMFKXitT, No.87—Meets Ist and 3d

Friday ofeach month* •, marts—ly -

uAU) j.-rA A"-Maso.ts: -Co. arc yet seliing-
.r their large-stock olPlrtMSilk®. at reduced prices;,
fob 12

YALBKCtA COLtiAHS AND CUF*,S--A desirable
stock ou hand, at

-
A.

Nos; G 2 anil 04 Market**.: -•

PBINTS’ PRINTS'*—JSesi Madder color Pnus are
seltngaUO 6entSjat- * *

lebU A A. MASON &

/^ej^atjne^aadisinglass—
VJT 1 eu*c CoopePs SheelGelaiine; . ••••-•

1 dofrupcr.Frcnch. dOv whitaarui-colored;
ldo NQtsoH’aQpoqaodo.-i Kngtish; .

For maims table sale.by ;
..-

XV A- M’CLUITO & CO-,
febU 25G Liberty Street*

~tr£NlSON—siJ primuVciiiioreHatn^rcceiveianiio^
\ sale by 1 .-W. A. U’CLURG V: • W
feblS r * .Grocer*cnd.Tea.Tlealej'sr -

' .}■:

1\ and Shrubbery—•«!<!ftota^KMoSWafirosor-trrajmd; . v
febia , A WILKINS' fe CO,' > V

DT" Book K«ej)lnffiAo.<*>Boo^Keepiag,r<Q*
raanslnp, Arithmetic and Mechanical Drafting, taught at
O.K.Cuambbelxn’sPittsburgh CommercialOffice. .Per-
sons desiring instruction inam of the above named
branches, or any ..information concerning the arrange-
ments are invited to coll at the College and geta Circa->
lar. . Business hoars hath day and eveKng. Bee ad
verusement in another column.

College Rooms condor oi Market end Third streets.
ja7

Cl A* Of D»
{H* Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, comer ol

Third and Wood streets, everyMonday evening.
■ prt9 ' ? -i --i i.

-

TsWf. 1 r~r '

TVUfTEE ARRANGEMENT. „

' {'■

PESSSYIVASU KAUBO |
From to PUllfldilpbla: an& / •!;•:

.■ ■., . Baltimore." ; ■•■ ■ -t ■■ *-•;

Ofily. 26 Hours Through/- •“ "
' • /? \

• - ' r
.rpHEExpress mail.tr»m nu]L leavo tlseCepo ton Lib- tl-
- orty street, above the Conalllrfclgc;.every mowing 4
etOJo’elock. •; •

*'

.
-••'

;
Passengers will go by-the cars tQ Tortfo .Cicek,where : i.

they willund the-bestof Coachesinireadmcss to convey . } .
them 2d miles, ovheafirs: rate turnpike rOad to fteaify 1*) j

tntinof Coaches), ■•■■",■ jaml'thea take the cars to jJtollidaysbUrgi then.the f -splendid ncwslecpimteorsofiheFennsyfvantaßajlro&d !.
CoinpaoyfdirccttA Philadelphia hndjßaliimore.:, j

Pas'cuaerefbrßaUtmoretnkcthecar3ofiheYorkand * i '
Cambertandßaiiroad'nt }larrisburgh{flrrivuig4U--l)&iti> -•■ }
iraorerio. breakfast, afad: to .Washington City-the shme * *
•m&rniag. V' ‘V. v‘:~i s’■-*> »* : r

Passengers who woh to avoiinlght travelvcairlmlao *«

Holiid&vsburgami resume tfreir.se&ts the |
next ihowing' ia i!kv 8 o’cloekrtnlln.' - ■ »<<•.

“

•••■ * >

checked ;throosh ;lo‘ PhUade)pfiia. -:-' . I.
Artongemenu have bced made ailhthQMessUr'Brei* - f ::

denlhaltiodeUver passengera-to and/coiTilhd Railroad" • \
Depct,to any Allegheny

ceiUi f(?r eachpaisenger,‘au<l;ittc&nls>for. . ];.
each trunk. * ■%, ,

The AccommotiationTrainwityfeaveeveryafternoon' ; . ,-f .
.at 3} o’clock* for" liberty,;\Vilkinsburgand_Tur-- ■ j.

Passenger* will procure: ibelr itickets attheflailrbad toffice in the Moiionguhcla' Hoa^c } nntU ;barfanhonr be< : : * ;
fore the ofeach- the: olßce'fiwll • .: ■ T
be openfortliysaleofuckeis atxha oepot,on Ltbeitysu

Pfcaae gct yourticfret*in ibeevenhig* ustheteia al- • r :ways a great crowd lor lickeislmhe morolDir.* • j

ft&7 i. MfcSfflMfiN* Tisk&l Ag’t P.R/K.Co. t
CliamTjetlin’* Commcrclai College, :

(CiiAaTBaED k 4 d. 1850 y
... Located atlAa earner qf’.Marbet and Third siritix,

TliKFluaoi Tnstraciionparsuedin tins Intmulion.ln
-referencetallOOlMfKEPlNGilia&beei.teated by 'me Principal foraloDg<'period>undfepracucaVa&'weU

as -iis apcralionv. Tne student is not
confined to anyparticular-printed book, buttsexercised
:oir a forms, such asrcte of
daily-occurrcnceia;,tUe various departments of trade.FiveLcctures on CnmmorclalZi&WAr&dc'Uverc&'at the
CoUeee.every Monday..evir:niris,.by Meiaru.*WATSON
amlSTOXVK.commenefntftiTo'cbcV. • .

There is eoniiccied wuh theTpstitatiOn a CoinmercTat
superioradvadi&gestO'the eiudenUi

4hus enabling; every one to become familiar with the
lam of Commerce.

PENMANSIIUVAHeachaT. has bsen employed to.
i lake chargc;of:titU>braocb| who 4evotes;lus.whole ej«;
‘leauoiuo the aovAncemoai.of,i>is classes.; ;-3*

A department is opened for the purpose of instructing.
1 mechanics and-oiJters a intlte.priQCiplca-of-drafllng,con*

i sirucnngmachineryvcngmeening^c.
• ByTcferencatvoacpriucipalmerchaß.TS'.andbusiness. "

men; found that itherc la do lnauratfoftin..tbn-
vicinity, thatpossesses sfipertorad vanmgeaforqualify- •■; •log yoong mca in the.vanoaspursalu.oriradc..

O K CHAMBERLIN* PrjncrpoL
jaSid&w : andPrQfessOT.ofJJhOk'KceptQg. 'a SPRING.: neatend 'beauufal style Will

be tntrodneed on Saturday, February Wtb.VAv, ;>- •-.
t
Gentemen orcinviVcdtocuU.jilNo.9t Wood slrefei, .laird door below £i*mond alley,
fib 2 " S. WILSOV & SON.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICK —Letters tealamenuiry have
been emoted to the undersigned, Executors of the

estate of WILLIAM B. ftTBRiOB, deceased, laic of
Kindlev township, county of Allegheny. Therefore,all
persons having claims against bis estate, orehereby re*-

quested to present them duly authenticated for payment,
and those being indebted thereto, will please make ita-

meciMepayiwnltoftojnitacnbjrjj^
ALEXANDER M’CUTCHEON,

febl3*4tw* Executors of said Estate.

JX tlne9vjaav«nened;iindforealejit -

WOODWARD & RQWr»AFD3»73 Third aa.
•vi’N. Bv Envelopes of vanousfcinda ands|«a. . ai*
asaortea ranijiy ofValcmmca * and. Pcdiry .Cwtfai.foj:
>alc,not to be eqqiUcd in the f Qy febrt
T 3 olUßebt
•■'i*-: tenuon 10 ihurstoek-.of FißttrcdLSiUs, whichfimt-
luins everyahado ondqaaUiytifthe usual width.
A fetv-ptecescbotceM.FrcnQti Ufocade; : ffeb&

Sotloo«~TheJ!oimNßnKS!tTAiLossSoCMrrr ><ifFiutSburgh and Allegheny, meets on. the second Monday oievery month atthoMorlda House, Marketit. ■■■■.■ i
u67y) Joh» Yoon®, jr., Secretary, i
Sy KXmball’i Starch.; IfU*tre—*Forgivirtg a

beautiful gloss to linens, Muslins, Cambrics, Collars,ShirtBosoms, Ac., and preventing the iroji from ldhc~
mug, and also, dust from sucking to Linens. Itcontains
nothing injurious.. Manufactured by C. \V, Kimball-Sold Wholesale aud Retail by. j

KRVSER « M»DQWELL,Agents,ja7 140Wood street 'Hens* or flsfugs* ■
Tup Rnhvnbers for the erection of on House of Re-

for Weetrta Pennsylvania, areherebyuoufied
luj,e tor vvcsirc

. pt*r ccnl on n, e amount

A<Mo, if 7 JOSHUA HANNA, Trcesurer
imnortoutto PeiUAlsii

DnrrnßLAMOBE’S FRENCH FEMALE PILLSSo«n.,«f" and efccmalrmedy for Chloro.
Sickneu, Fleur, All)us or While , hap-BisororOrcen Nerrous Debility, general1 the Hendand lJinbs.Lo s

Palrm*uon, Tremors, Diseased Spine, Cos-of Appetite, r p
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, flatu-uvene-., CooplSais. i-rlce SS

or bo’xejfor Sl,® Sold wholesale and re-
w o. JACKSON, 210 Liberty street, head of

Wood Street, Pittsburgh, nndby alllhe Dregpt?.’Vry. Foiidireotionseuclosedwitheachbox-'nclO-IVd&W -

Jp* Consumption a Curablo Disease.—
NUfALL’S SYIUaCUM proposes to card this hitherto
incurable malady The proprietor ofthis great medi-
cine says that it is working wonders in the core of Jrt-
ctptent, Tubercular and Confirmed Consumption,

Read advertisement In another part of tbispsper.
For sale by EEY3ER « M’DOWELL,

140Wood street^
Only Wholesale and Retail Agents for Pittsburgh and

Allegheny QaOdAw

Doo CcttßEscY.—There was a time -when
Michigan was inundated with a current called
“ Rod Dog.” We wonder if the bill issued by
the dog mentioned below, is one of the same
SOrt: .. ,

U3* In colling attention to Dr GUYZtriT'S Improved
Extract qf Yellow Dock and SanopanUa, we fee! confi-
dent that we arc doing a service to &U who mar be nf
dieted with Scrofulous and other disorders originating
w hereditary taint! or from imparityofthe blood* Wo
have known instances within the sphere ofour acquain-
tance, wherethe most formidabledistempers, have beencared by the v«eof QuyxQWsßxttactqf YeßowJhskandSaTsappnlfa. alcnt.

It is oneof thefew advertised medicines that cannot
be stigmatized with quackery, for the u Yellow Deck*
and the a SanapanUa* are well known to b&the mostefficient,{and,** the same time, innoxious) agentsIn the
whole materia JHiditt^aiidbyrarthebestaaapurestbte*.YtllawDqtkdndsa-
rcpanßd, Soe advctUswwot

SILK POPLINS—A coropleio.nssortinenloaJiaDdt arin
ready for early spring.sales, at -

' A. A, MASON & CO'S,
N03,6j ami 41 Market afreet

3 '

V*
i

SEUINAHY -BUILDING* FQIt KENT,'—A cquaee \SandoatbuiMinj&weirfiUedfotfcSemiimtyYor-YaaSit * rri‘
Ladle?, or forßaya, to'
groaad,arcbard &cd Shrubbery.-Afyiildbe rented to* a >• 5/L-
-privaxofuraUyTbuia’i|cbotdwouldbepreferrcd<

The place has beta Uiougbt.patucalarlydefirable'rh* ‘

sochpurpose..JSftqiureof *
*

‘
-

feb6:tf -

.
- A. WILKINS k CO. 1?

WE&TEHN INSURANCE—tSfehares ofTSiTsiMfirrsaleal alow rate if applied feraoea
...

A. WfLHNS&CO,
»W corneT Matter airi-Third-sW

Singular, Tet Authentic.—On Saturday last, a
poorman, residing in the western section of the
city, whilst counting a roll of banknotes, missed
a fire dollar bill on tjie State Bank.of. Ohio.—
Suspecting thathisdog,who had boon watobing
him, had swallowed the' bill, he immediately
killed and opened him, when tho fragmefita .of
the note were discovered.- They were carefully
joined, and the note thus re-issued is passing
current.— Sun,

■RTAKtNi; RAILWAY" ANttDRYJiOCK-A few

If?
lale at a favoia&le cue. -

- - "TPM"? 4»
feliG ? - ■ - / A. WH.KIN3 fcftn

1 dowaiCOTs 'S»:V''^^^»«w^(U..am«(Krj»qlr^«|| -die latest im-p Tovementß.3,4 andffmch. For salo at
febB -

, BOWN & TETLEY’S, 136 TObmt }'
» LSO, ldozen Alten’a bSH-Uo<.lciijg an4'«a»dliinsjfiLBstoljftJjtand slnch. -FtSmloa; 01,,nS

- BOWK & TCTLR~y>a<9F SINCLAIR. A J-fP* tttncai of alMfs6rip7ioa» anil tLsejJX BOWS & TETLEYtSTviaN JBRUUMS— COiloj,"Fancy \

gPIfiTS OP TDKPENXINE-^osJoS^7
ol>l». lbrsale byB-A FAHNtSTOOK A.1 CO,

cornet Futet aaiWoo 4 sltcaa.
QAStOR Olb=-43
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